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Axia Technology Partners displays the power of the Kerauno API at
All About the API in Las Vegas, Nevada
By TMC /
July 18, 2016
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API of the Week: Scribe

Company to showcase the Kerauno UC platform July 18-21, 2016 at API event

Software Powers Integra

Indianapolis, IN – July 18, 2016 – Axia Technology Partners (AxiaTP), a national leader in converged IP
services, announced today that it is showcasing the API of its Kerauno Uni ed Communications software
platform at All About the API , to be held July 18-21, 2016, at Caesars Palace in Las Vegas Nevada. All About
the API is the leading conference bringing together companies with APIs with the developers and product
managers looking to be where the next opportunity lies. Visit Axia Technology Partners at All About the
API in booth 512 to learn more about how to integrate Kerauno with existing software to improve
productivity and optimize business work ows.
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All About the API features educational sessions lead by experts across vertical markets as well as a
variety of intensive hack-a-thons, in-depth company focused workshops, powerful keynotes, networking
opportunities and an exhibit hall full of companies demonstrating the latest innovations in today’ s
marketplace.
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“We’re excited to be a part of the All About the API Conference,” said Jason Ross, Managing Partner at Axia
Technology Partners. “APIs are becoming almost as important as the product software itself. Platforms
that don’t provide an easy integration path for third parties are going to be left behind.”
Axia Technology Partners launched its Kerauno Uni ed Communications platform 18 months ago, and
continues to see new third-party integrations, including billing systems, CRMs, and even proprietary
company software.
AxiaTP has three people participating at All About the API, including Product Manager Ben Botti and
Software Engineer Alex Goodman speaking in breakout sessions, and Software Engineer John Harden
participating on a panel discussing how APIs are moving the market.
Registration for All About the API is now open. For the latest news, updates and information follow the
event on Twitter at @AllAboutTheAPI
About Axia Technology Partners:
Indianapolis-based Axia Technology Partners (AxiaTP) is a leading national provider of converged IP
solutions with industry-leading services including nation-wide VoIP Phone Service, the Kerauno Uni ed
Communications platform, Business Internet Access, andManaged Network Services. AxiaTP’s clients
include municipal governments, banks and credit unions, hospitals, schools and universities, law rms,
manufacturers, and a host of SMBs across the country. For more information about Axia Technology
Partners, please visit http://www.axiatp.com.
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